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的发展概况和 D公司的背景出发，运用 PEST模型和波特竞争分析模型对 D公司的宏观
























In the thirty years after the reform and opening to the outside world, China’s jewelry and 
accessory industry has gradually formed a distinctive and relatively complete industrial chain 
with the rapid growth and development of people’s income and luxury consumption. Various 
levels of stores and products with various styles meet the growing market demand. Among 
them, fashion accessory is separated from jewelry and craft gifts in the process of the 
development and formed a segment market. And in the eastern coastal part of China, fashion 
accessory industry has gradually entered a period of rapid development. It also brings more 
problems to this industry, including serious product homogeneity, competition among 
low-price products, the lack of innovative design, the impact of internet suppliers on the 
retailers, etc. 
This paper selects company D, a retailer of fashion accessory in Xiamen, as the research 
object. It uses the theoretical analysis, market research and other methods to develop 
marketing strategies for the company in Xiamen area. It starts with the study of the history of 
China’s jewelry and accessory industry and the background of company D, makes the macro 
and micro environment analysis of company D by using PEST model and Porter’s 
competition model, and then uses the SWOT analysis method to get the strategy that company 
D should adopt, then carries out the consumer research and gain the segment market and 
market positioning by the results of the questionnaire survey analysis, and develops the 
corresponding 4P strategy with marketing theory for company D, and finally generates the 
conclusion and inspiration. 
 From the view of marketing strategy, this paper discusses the way and methods of fashion 
accessory enterprise in Xiamen area to develop in the future, and provides some reference for 
the similar enterprises. 
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所喜爱并接受。于 1995 年左右，珠宝首饰进入高速发展期。自 1998 年始，首饰行
业销售额以平均每年 10%速度递增，成为我国发展最快行业之一。① 








































第三部分运用 PEST 模型和波特竞争分析模型对 D 公司的宏观和微观环境进行深
入分析，运用 SWOT 分析方法归结出 D 公司应采取的战略。 
第四部分开展消费者问卷调研并分析回收的调查问卷。 
第五部分通过市场营销的相关理论得出市场细分、市场定位。 
第六部分结合 4C 营销理论，修正目标市场和定位，为 D 公司制定相应的营销组
合策略。   
最后一部分作为对全文的总结和对未来发展的启发。  
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① 资料来源：柳思维.市场营销学[M].长沙：中南大学出版社，2005：175－180 
② 资料来源：柳思维.市场营销学[M].长沙：中南大学出版社，2005：191－203 
















































































                                                      
① 资料来源：品牌营销[EB]. http://baike.baidu.com/view/102602.htm，2015-10-21. 
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